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Dist Dep. G. H., James F. Izlar,
at the I.AYING OF THE CONNER STONE

6F the AORlCUTUltAL FAIK UUILUING,
AUGUST Oth, 1873.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
We aro assembled here to-day for the

ptirposo of laying tho corner stone of the
Fair Building of the Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Association,.ac¬
cording to Ancient Masonio usage ; add
wo extend to all those who have conic up
to cheor and assist in this noblo cuter-

prise, a most cordial and hearty grectiug.
To those unacquainted with the object of]
our Institution, these ceremonies may
appear rain, idle and unmeaning. But to
us, who have passed the Square and seen

the light, they are full of beauty, fraught
with interest and teach great and im¬
portant truths. As the rude an unpol¬
ished stone, just taken from the quarry js
symbolical of our rudo and imperfect
state by nature, so this polished stone
mado ready by the hands of the skillful
workman to be ndjustcd in the building,
is typical of that perfection to which we
may at lust arrive by a good aud virtuous
life."our own endeavors and the bless¬
ings of God." It represents the heart and
mind oi mar., divested of "All tho vices
and superfluities of life," and fitted as a

lively and living stone for that spiritual
building, "That .house not mado with
hands, eternal in the heavens." It rep¬
resents the soul of man ripened for. heav-
and glory; for it can only bo *noW tried
by tho Square ol God's Holy Word, aud
pronounced perfect. This stouo is a per¬
fect cube/ which is symbolical of truth.
It is square which is an emblem of n.o.-

or the strict performance of every
!y\ Its durability, in, contrast with

'he decay and ruiu of the wooden edifice
to be erected upon it, reminds the Ma¬
son that when this Earthly house of his
tabernacle shall have passed away, he
has within him a sure foundation stone of]
eternal life.a corner stone of immortal¬
ity.on emanation from that Divine
Spirit which pervades all nature, and
which, therefore, must survive the tomb,
and rise triumphant and eternal above
tho decaying dust of death and the
grave." m Thus, by the Corner Stone, the
good Mason is taught significant and
useful lessons. LcssonB of duty, virtue
and religious truth, as portrayed to the
contemplative mind, aud he is led "from
nature up to nature's God.from the
vanity and deformity of the things of
earth, to the glories and beauties of
Heaven. The stone of the temporal
building is tried by the Square, Level
and Plumb, and pronounced to be "well
formed, true and trusty." So thn Mnson
in this life must be tried by temptation,
suffering and adversity before he bo-
comes a polised stouo, fit for the Temple
above. He must be tested by the Square
of Faith, the Level of Hope, and the
Plumb-line of Charity.before he can be
pronounced by the Master Builder of
souls to bo material fit for the spiritual
building of Etornal Life. But if he
conies forth from the trials, temptations
and sufferings, like pure gold from the
refiner's lire, then verily shall he be
deemed "Well formed, true and trusty/'
aud worthy to offer "Unto the Lord an

offering in righteousness." The corn,
wing and oil are tj pes and symbols of all
those abundant gifts of Divine Providence
bestowed upon us daily; and are spoken
of by King David in his catalogue of
blessings, "As wine that makcth glad the
heart of man, and oil to make his face
to shine, and bread that strcngthencth
man's heart.'"
"Wherefore my brethren do y6« Carry

com. wine und oil in yonr processions,
but to remind you that ih the pilgrimage
of human life you are to import a portion
of your bread to feed tire hxtngry, to
send a cup of your wiAe to cheer* ihc sor-
r« wful aud io pöur (he hc.alirYg oil Of
your eonsolittion ItUo tho wounds which
sickness'hath made in "your bodies, Or
tiflliction rent in the hearts of your fellow
travellers."

Stich h\v um» of (ht tt<efnl let sous

and Important truth's these ceremonies
are-intended to* teach* iLLet Us Bttidyv thou; th&e truth i.prac«?
ticc thesb vinües^-ihid so' live as lb fit
btirselvbs* Ha ltvcty an,d fifiuks fot
the iSifirittiäl building 6f Eternal Life;

AffliU 1 extend to youalUMm and,
jictirtfeU welcome.

THOUQtiTS t0Ä THK HOtfTH.
To the, progressive. successful fanner,

there Is uo period in I no year ofabsolute
resti One operation Mtfl^iiäÜVflttf,
springs Hp before hitif; Otiri fcrbp* iflHrtc
akother waitB to bo slatted;" He kfe'cjys'|
stc|i to tile "ceaseless rtfontt" of nittiire-.,
no jarrings; no clrt9hlhg8;rio stagnating.
bis inovcritclHfl art Ihfleftunteljr 'varied/
but perfectly httnrioniods;

FALL CHOrS;

Plans and preparations for tlieso should
be made immediately. If these involve
ploughing*, it should be borne in
mind that the ground is not often in con¬
dition for tho plough nt this season of]
the year, and all things should bonrranu-
gcd to take advantage of every rain.
Ploughs, double and single-tree*, gear/
all should ho ready, that u start rorty be
made after n rain without a rdorncnt's
delay. One of the greatest difficulties in
tire way of manuring with, green crops,
is the dry weather of our autumns, and
tho consequent impenetrability of the
soil to the plough. Whenever therefore
the latter is softened by a rain, no time
should be lost to start the ploughs.
Turni pand bnrlcy patches aro to be bro¬
ken up.wheat aud ont fields aro to be
turned over.pea vines are to bo turned
under. lie is fortunate, who succeeds in
getting all these things douo in good sen
son.

fall'sowings.
of all kind except wheat, should begin
just us soon as the danger of excessive
drought is over.from middle of August
to middle of September. Fall oats were

badly winter-killed this year.spring oats
have been unusually fine. It will be un¬
wise to conclude from this that fall oats
won't do. Our own experience, and the
best information we can get from all
quarters is, that lall oats aro the most
certain crop of tho two, and especially hi
this true, ifthey are planted on rich land,
or if well fertilized. A plaut well fed
can resist cold, just as an animal well fed/
can do.

Another safe-guard against cold is to
sow in drills and cover the seed in such
manner as to fill the drills in part only,
so that the yo'ing plants may come up in
trenches below the general surface,
and have dirt gradually thrown upon
them by the freezes, This may be ac¬

complished by running furrows with a

scoetcr, as close together as can be done
without filling each other, putting outs
and fertilizers in these, and covering by
running n light harrow or brush across
tho furrows. Cotton seed, Peruvian guana
or sulphate of ammonia wih superphos¬
phate, arc the best fertilizers for small
grain, where -table immure cauuet be
had.

soiling chops for early sprino.

An excellent succession is rye, barley,
wheat and oats. They come on in order
named.the rye, barley aud oats should
be sown next month.wheat may be
sown a month later. One acre through¬
ly rich ofcither of them, is worth a dozen
of common land. On the latter they
will shoot up slowly, you will not be able
to get a cutting until late in the ppring,*
and once cut, your patience will bo ex¬
hausted before you get another. On the
rieh land, the ryo and barley will be
ready for the blado in Febuary, and Will
hasten to meet you wheu you come for a
second cutting.

THE HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,

UICKT, Ik-cause it Is perfect in its workIS Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who uhc it; because it in simple,
and because it can he bought complete on table
for only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent fur IL 8, S. Machine,

inarch 0, 187.'» tf

NOTICE!
¦ HKKKI1Y appoint Mr. KIRK ROBIN-
JL SON my Agent. All person* indebted to
me by note or otherwise, will please make pay¬
ment to him.

I'romnt nhvmcnt is requested,
W. T. MÜLLER.

July 10, 1Ä73 21lm

Haigler's Academy.
Wjik exercises <Sf this School will Be resumed
JL on Mönday September li*t 1U73.

tkrms pek month :

Beginner* $2.00
A «Iva need H^holnYs -" - - - - 3.00
Latin and Greek ßOöcxV.i', each.
Roaid per school week $l,.r>0
" " " month 12-00

HUGO Ci. SHERIDAN
Teacher

' '*F/'H*'*W< BjRIGGBfANN
ilÄÖjuat received ft Ml,UM of MIMA

tiVU ilia »jw» j* töfö&^fLY toD. a full iillo «T Dry fedöaÖ'of ail Klmfc $V

Needed by Mrfttjffody, « low Witt; cOWsjcting b? fi6Öfe AND SHOES; t

HARDWARE, HATS, 4c., Ac. ALSO.
. mom MtLiM,

The »ÜfM-JiOif: SErVlNO. MACHINE, (wifM toTiMrst iW*Sum at last County
Fair,) for wllicfi lie in AfcfcM; .

Call and se© for IfdürsellteB*
ALSO AGENT TOR THE

A^portable JPlJÄtt^ ancl 8I»IiIlSrjCIL,E±t. tf.

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

E. J. *>LIVEROS, M* D,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines^ 3?aints, Oils, Var-

nisli, 1ST on-Ex plosive Lamps, Oarden
Soudfe, «fcc. &c. &c.

PRESClPTfONS prvi»red 'with accuracy and Oddity, for which' .purpose a!. fnW aWd" com¬
plete assortment of PURE CHEMICALS and GENUINE DKL'Ga WiTr be constantly

on hand.
T ONG Experience.a successful lm*ihcw career of more'fimh eigti? years* in OVaWgebhfg.JLi mid a gooil knowledge nf the DRUG MARKET, at Home antf Abroad,* will aftord

:>. sufficient guarantee that nil good* sold or di.«|»eiised nt ray Establishment will be GENU¬
INE and RELIABLE.

ArrRKciATiNO the success which, in the pant, li*s attended my efforts,* I mvrc deter¬
mined to spare no \>aun to merit a continunncc of the patronage* so lil>orallv hestowtd.

... . E. J. OLIVERÖS,
No. 100, Russell Street,
Orangcburg C. H., H. .. J

Feb. 27, 1873, 2 » ly

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer ih

Drugs, Medicines, CJieiriicdls, fiiie Sütips,
*v*tfcr* Haiti and tooth B&tjSHES;

ÄRFUMBM Ml) FANCY
t
, .,t,TOILER iBTlfeliB^/ *H I

GiMss AM) tiAttiivä seeds,-. vinitiMüfA Afiti iürttötes,fOR MEDICINAL PMiTOSES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
KISIIEHvAND DYKJMFTS, LETTfcR-PAPER,t^Mfi. . INK, BEKLOHES, GLtfSS/

FdTTY, NpN-e^I'IXrSLVBtrtijl/Amtk, At/, &*/

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
(KVCX'KWORH TO T1. 6. VINCE.)

RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the
Public to the new addition of SPRING

GOODS just received nnd for sale at EXCEED¬
INGLY LOW PU1CES. Our stock coiinisU» in
part of
Lenoe, JajMHftf, Grenadir.es, Oil (Wored Per-

cedes, Polka Dolt, Loten«, Crochet Kaii-
tookt, Plain and Cheek 'Cambric

White and Colored Organ-
dim, White and Col¬

ored Swiss,
White and Colored Pique, Notionr, Para¬

sol*, Ac., Latent Styles Hpring Cloth-
ing and (JKN'££ FUKNISH-

I NU GOODS.

We have brought to thin market the t'ele
brated Star Shirt which we guarantee to fi
ami wear better than any other kind. Meas¬
ure* taken and made to order.
Having for a Ions' time seen the necessity of

introducing a first clasa Boot and Shoe in this
market, will make this Department a specialty,
where ran be found any kind of Boot and Shoe
desired from the nicest Philadelphia hand,
made to the more common grades. Call and
inspect our stock before you purchase and see if
we can plea.se you.

J. W. PATRICK A CO.
March 20, 1873 6ij

The Citizens1 Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ORANGEBURG BRANCH

Will imv 7 PER CENT INTEREKT on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT en SAV¬
INGS D1-1POSITS compoundedSembannually.

"Local Finance CJommittde.
Hon. THO& W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Cant JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JA& II, FOWLER,
mch 19-1 y , Assistant Cashier.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!
Insuro your lite in the

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE I"SURAWOT, 00.
Capital, |t2,50O,00O.

This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.
JA9. H. FOWXES Agent, at Cltixen's Savings Bunk.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, l+mdeni. W.C MORRIS. Sea-day.
GEN. A- H. C0LQUIT, Vicc-Pretident c F. MoCAY, CUÄWlV Actuary.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

ri
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

¦ÄfftÖ'fcTH, January 1st., 187», 81,^41,047 40.
BLACK A WAKING,

Gcrteral' Agent.
J. A. HAMILTON,

Agent at Orangeburg, S. C.

(Post Office Box 107.)
DOOR, 8a8h *nd BLIND Factory.MOULDING ÄJLMfSQ ÜttV; 1

BRF,S3EI> FLO^^ BOA^^Äot2öTO 4
BUILDING PÜftPOSEß IN ORRat V^ETy^^EIWSte, fl^ftlljLhTilMA

"

RAILS ÄND BAIiLUSTERS, WOOI>-TURNINO and
scroll-haWing, .j

.. < löi I J 'v.' - - - iCT'^ "i tnw(I'OOOD and Hiil)k>anilal Work made as cheap at this establishment «uf fWt ht 8nB &th»^tölL'ted State». We have on hand the largest sjock of the «bore, Heut Ii of the cfall of whicli, we guarantee will give entire satisfaction to,a|l .who want igcodwork. i .. i .. [. ua*.i'J.¦

The su.nb:-cribcn are the only practical mechanics.Both. Blind «ad J^Ofc-jffijMAM5 on (he business in tfc« city of Charleston- and ein refer to gentlcir.cn alföHRlcarrying on Hie IiUsiiicbs in IU« city ot
Georgia, North Carolina, ami Florida, as to the character of their work for theNOTICES..On account pf the manner in which we pox up our work, andthe risk of breakage of GIa«a with ordinaryTufhdling, OUr goods are shinnedthis State at HALF RAT£8, which Is * great «iving to the purchaser of our

. .WHENRY G. BETdILt, (atRioaaJune 12,1873
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\VÖÜLI> kMBfBC^tiiiA^i INFORM MY FRIENDS ANJ> TÜI2
P'n^lie hi general tl'mt I nui receiving and have iearly for ttofcr in-

»pectioo «ow, the BIOST ATTRACT!VE, |.ARGEST ami
BEST ASSORTED Stock of nPRING GOOD>. -

ever offered in this market. Any ono ; V
who will take the trouble wiU

readily convineo him-
self of thii .

.foci

,.'.*] litt» ,f>i^THJ ^
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i
An e^Mice will not pinnit me to enumerate nil the different

brunches, I can only state that all are fully replen¬
ished, and i invite evefry on# to call in

and cxamiue for himself. Goods
shown fircelv and with-

fti

May 7th, 1873,
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The Mndcrsigned having formed a co-partnership omjef the name cd* FOWJLiEB ft'GLOVER, ofler their services to the community, as Agents for the Sale or parcksss,of Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, &e. JAS. h. FQWLES,JViAU8GI/1VEU, At CitteenV Saving* BinlAt Law Office of Glover * Glover.
^Ve offer for sale:

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, S4Ö acre* (15Öcleared) within } mile of Uowc'jf Bridg#;1! miles from Row©V Pump Depot.

A new and beautiful residence In Or-
nngcbuig, on East sido of Railroad, with
fine outbuildingfl, garden, Ac.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Santeo River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con-

[ dition-r-water power on the place.

"
it, K

angeburg.
. [ 11: ,r ,«titS* eat .too

ALSO i»wLot belonging to Presbyte>iin Church
on Amelia, (New) Street.* ele>jfobit
Duadingsit*.

,'{,''.' .wKiAl js«ta

FIEE INSlJStA^C^ ACrBKClTf -14»
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods lit this boa rtt»fvt

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLÖ8K IN8UBA«CE CO
Capital, ^20,r»0»,«C0 in Cold.

This company paid over three {&) millions at CWs*^fti»^f^M*toi
million at recent lire in Boston.

Hirk Robinson^
-attsars

B»ks, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

Ar the morsE mouse,
ORANGEBURÖ, .. H.r8. C.

jjh8u w. ffe>Tr£Es.

qffickof

"«f»Freights tutcudeu for the 8:30.
Ram* Be Uftai'die office of th#
iiefoiv, o4 may bo brought l« >flft
morning of J«a*in$, ^^.j^nt, ^f^W/W"r.i\ccived. Othen flight

1 JOHN

Jxdyt0.1.873. mjv*i.it


